York House, York

BIRT - the charity leading brain injury rehabilitation across the UK
Registered Charity Nos. 800797/1 in England and Wales and SCO43579 in Scotland

We aim to provide
the best quality
neurobehavioural
rehabilitation
for people with
complex and
challenging needs
after brain injury.
Ultimately, we
want to enable
service users to
participate in life
as fully as possible,
needing the least
possible assistance.

What is York House?
York House forms part of the nationwide network of
specialist rehabilitation centres provided by The Brain
Injury Rehabilitation Trust (BIRT). York House is registered
as an independent hospital. The service is provided by
The Disabilities Trust in partnership with The Retreat, a
specialist mental health provider.
York House is a specialist neurobehavioural assessment
and post-acute rehabilitation hospital for people
with acquired brain injury and complex needs and/or
challenging behaviour. There are three types of service at
York House within The Dales, The Moors and The Wolds.
These enable us to offer a continuum of care to meet the
changing needs of service users as they progress through
their rehabilitation, and accommodate those with longer
term needs. We can accept referrals for those detained
under the Mental Health Act.

What does it do?
We specialise in the rehabilitation of people who are
experiencing behavioural disorders following a brain
injury. Individuals may also have severe cognitive,
physical and/or emotional problems including verbal
and physical aggression, impaired social functioning,
disinhibited behaviours and neuropsychiatric symptoms.
Our goal is to enable service users to function as
independently as possible, develop their lives as they
choose and participate in the wider community.
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Facilities

Environment

Close to the historic centre of York and set in 40 acres
of beautiful landscaped grounds, York House offers
a modern, tranquil and superbly equipped setting for
rehabilitation. All service users have their own en-suite
bedrooms, complemented by pleasant, well-appointed
communal areas, kitchens and bathrooms. Our selfcontained flat provides the opportunity for assessments
of independent living. York House service users enjoy
access to a wide range of amenities and recreational
activities to assist with their rehabilitation including a
gym, games area, sensory room and ‘The Ian Carton Trust’
internet suite.

Access to the wider community forms an important part
of rehabilitation. York House is just ten minutes’ walk
from York’s vibrant city centre, enabling service users to
engage regularly with the local community and providing
a valuable starting point to participate in as many of
their previous roles and activities as possible. Vocational
placements on site and in the community are facilitated
for many service users.

Family support
York House operates family support services for relatives
of service users to provide education and emotional
support, both individually and within a group setting.

“My son’s lifestyle
has improved
dramatically since
his admission”
Family member, York House
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Assessment

Rehabilitation

When a service user is admitted to York House they
undergo a comprehensive neurobehavioural assessment
to determine their potential for social reintegration
and increased independence. This includes assessments
of cognitive skills, the nature and frequency of any
challenging behaviour and the ability to engage with the
community and undertake functional daily tasks. Initial
goals are identified with the service user and the first
phase of the rehabilitation programme is established.

If a further period of rehabilitation is recommended,
the service user will continue to work on their agreed
goals. Their personalised treatment programme may
include group or individual learning and therapy
sessions, behavioural management, personal social and
domestic skills training, support to structure leisure
time, community access and vocational training and
support. Treatment is focussed on the specific goals
of the programme, and progress is discussed at review
meetings held every 12 weeks, with a view to transfer
to a more independent environment where possible.

During the assessment period, a meeting is held at
which family, funders and other involved parties join
our team to discuss the assessment results and plan the
next steps in the individual’s rehabilitation. This takes
into account the aspirations of both the service user
and family members. This may involve a further period
of rehabilitation and/or a move to a more independent
environment, either at York House or elsewhere.
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Clinical practice and
clinical team
The rehabilitation model at York House is based
on a neurobehavioural approach. Programmes are
interdisciplinary and focus on a combination of social and
behavioural interventions to aid recovery of independence
including mobility and cognition skills. Clinical care is
overseen by a consultant clinical psychologist, in close
liaison with a psychiatrist and our team of clinicians. Our
team of nurses enables us to manage more complex
medical conditions such as unstable diabetes and epilepsy,
or dual diagnosis with mental health.
Rehabilitation programmes are supervised by
professionals from a wide range of disciplines, including
neuropsychologists, clinical psychologists, nurses, a
psychiatrist, occupational therapists, physiotherapists,
speech and language therapists, rehabilitation support
workers and a social worker.
Clinical governance is promoted through BIRT’s Clinical
Executive, a national forum comprising consultant clinical
neuropsychologists from across BIRT’s services. The
Clinical Executive is committed to promoting clinical
governance, training and research, as well as developing
and reviewing clinical policies and procedures.

Accreditation
York House has been awarded full accreditation with
the Commission for the Accreditation of Rehabilitation
Facilities (CARF), and is registered with the Care Quality
Commission (CQC) who, in a recent inspection, described
many areas as exemplary.
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Continuum of Care
BIRT offers a nationwide continuum of services for people
with acquired brain injury including post-acute hospitalbased rehabilitation, assessment and rehabilitation,
continuing rehabilitation and community support services.

Satisfaction data
Each year we ask service users, families and referrers to offer
feedback on their satisfaction with our service. In 2013:

92%
100%
71%

of families said they would
recommend York House to others
of referrers/funders said they
were fairly or extremely happy
with services provided by York
House and 100% stated they
would recommend BIRT services
of service users who completed
our questionnaire reported
they were extremely or fairly
happy with BIRT services

We believe this is an impressive result and demonstrates
our continuing commitment to improve our performance
for all stakeholders.
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Chris’ story
In 2009, following a motorcycle accident, Chris sustained a traumatic brain injury
which changed his life completely. Chris’ brain injury caused him to become physically
aggressive to the extent that he was transferred from a dedicated rehabilitation centre to
York House which specialises in managing very challenging behaviour after brain injury.
Following effective rehabilitation with the team, Chris now runs a tuck shop in the service
– with a smile - and is working towards a visit back home.
Chris’ physical and verbal aggression acted as a substantial barrier to his rehabilitation.
Significant cognitive deficits, which affected Chris’ thinking, planning, memory and
concentration skills, and severe physical impairments left him dependant on others for
all aspects of his daily living. Chris needed to use a hoist for all his transfers in and out of
bed/bathroom and he was also very anxious and reluctant to go out into the community.
Gradually, Chris was able to trust the staff at York House. In doing so, he progressed
enormously and made significant improvements in his behaviour and ability to carry out
daily living skills. In the kitchen Chris can now prepare a hot drink and the occasional
snack. As part of his rehabilitation programme, Chris also receives therapy from his
psychologist on accepting and adjusting to living with a brain injury which gives him
insight into managing his behaviour.
The physiotherapy team supported Chris to build up his strength and tolerance through
doing bed exercises and then a used a ‘banana’ board for transfers. As Chris became more
confident and stronger he progressed to being able to transfer standing up and has now
eliminated the use of a hoist. He works out in the on-site gym and can now walk the
length of the parallel bars and he has started using a walking frame in therapy sessions.
Chris has progressed so much that he is now planning to join a gym in York. The team also
used a graded approach to gradually introduce Chris to York House’s vehicles to enable
him to venture into the local community.
This approach was very successful: Chris now regularly uses York House’s minibus and
car to access local facilities, and with a manual wheelchair and electric wheelchair he
chooses which transport option best suits his needs. His next step is to have an overnight
stay near his family. As part of the vocational pathway, Chris provides a tuck shop for
other service users and staff. “Taaffe’s Tuck Shop” is going well with Chris responsible for
handling money and keeping stock of items - along with service with a smile.
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Outcomes for service users
In 2013 York House admitted 12 new service users and
discharged 9.

71%
54%

of service users moved on to live with
family or friend or to supported living
accommodation on discharge from
York House.
of service users needed only part-time
supervision or were independent by the
time they were discharged.

The BIRT Aggression Rating Scale
scores dropped from an average of
59 on admission to 7 at discharge,
demonstrating a significant decrease in
physical and verbal aggression.

78%
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Ongoing monitoring of the severity of neurobehavioural
symptoms following brain injury is vital to the
rehabilitation process. BIRT uses a series of standardised
rating scales to assess cognitive, emotional and
behavioural changes over time.
Each service user is assessed during their first month of
admission. These results are then compared with the same
measurements sampled during the last month prior to
discharge. This includes monitoring of mood, behaviour
and motivation, together with any demonstration of
verbal or physical aggression.
As well as enabling us to measure service users’ progress,
the Outcome Measurement System also acts as a valuable
tool for individual goal setting during the rehabilitation
programme and informs the on-going care pathway.

of service users were engaged in
productive activity such as volunteering,
paid employment, education/training and
recreational activities on discharge.
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Cost benefits of
neurorehabilitation following
acquired brain injury
Recently published research by BIRT showed that
significant clinical and cost benefits can be achieved by
neurorehabilitation following acquired brain injury.
The study showed that lifetime cost savings of between
£0.57 - £1.13 million could be achieved for individuals
admitted to rehabilitation within a year of their brain
injury. Savings of between £0.19 million and £0.86 million
were found for individuals admitted to rehabilitation more
than a year after injury.

Cost savings in practical terms
The graphic below firstly shows the cost of care before rehabilitation in BIRT services. It also
displays the daily costs of care after discharge from rehabilitation and the respective price
reduction. The total savings, over an estimated lifetime of 36 years, are shown in the piggy
bank for each example. For more information please visit www.birt.co.uk/valueformoney
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Referrals

Referrals should be made directly to York House. We accept
referrals from a wide range of agencies including health, social
services, medico-legal and other specialist providers.
York House, Heslington Road, York, YO10 5BN
Tel: 01904 412666 Email: yh@birt.co.uk
For further information about York House please contact
the Service Manager at the address above or visit our
website www.birt.co.uk

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust (BIRT)

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust provides a continuum
of care for people with acquired brain injury, from
post-acute hospital based rehabilitation, assessment
and rehabilitation, through continuing rehabilitation and
supported housing and home support. Through our range
of specialist services, we aim to enable people to function
more independently in the wider community and develop
their lives in ways they choose.
For more information about our work please contact:
The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust,
3 Westgate Court, Silkwood Park, Wakefield, WF5 9TJ
Tel: 01924 266344 Email: director@birt.co.uk

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation
Trust is the brain injury division
of The Disabilities Trust and the
means by which it provides its
brain injury services.
Founded in 1979, The Disabilities
Trust is now established as one
of the UK’s leading charities,
offering imaginative, progressive
services to people with autism,
brain injury, physical disability and
learning disability.

The Disabilities Trust
First Floor, 32 Market Place,
Burgess Hill, West Sussex, RH15 9NP
Tel: 01444 239123 Fax: 01444 244978
Email: info@thedtgroup.org
@theDTgroup
Search for Disabilities Trust
The Disabilities Trust is a company
limited by guarantee incorporated
in England and Wales under 2334589
and registered as a charity in
England and Wales under 800797
(BIRT:800797-1) and in Scotland
under SCO38972 (BIRT:SCO43579).
Registered office as shown.

www.birt.co.uk
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